BURGERS
We serve 100% natural, never frozen, 1/3lbs Angus Beef patties.
All burgers can be substituted with turkey patty , vegetarian black bean patty , grilled or crispy
chicken at no extra cost

*Monkey Burger 9.00
bacon - smoked cheddar & swiss
cheese - roasted pablano peppers
- sautéed mushrooms - romaine tomato - caramelized & raw onion
*Great American 7.50
american cheese - shredded
lettuce - tomato - onion bourbon remoulade on the side
*Smoked Cheddar Bacon 8.50
shredded lettuce - tomato - onion
- garlic herb mayo on the side
*True Blue 8.25
blue cheese - caramelized onions romaine - grilled tomatoes
*Sonoran 8.75
diced bacon - oaxaca cheese shredded cabbage - avocado salsa
*Madness 8.75🙊
pepper jack cheese - sliced
jalapeños - fajita peppers shredded lettuce - bacon - tabasco
scallion aioli on the side

*South Shore 8.25
5-spice seasoning - pepper jack
cheese - shredded lettuce pineapple relish - ginger barbecue
glaze on the side

*Carnegie 9.00
black angus pastrami - swiss
cheese - pickle slices - Dijon
mayo

*Rodeo 8.50
cheddar cheese - onion rings shredded lettuce - bacon - smoky
barbecue sauce

*El Diablo 8.25 🙊 🙊
shredded lettuce - pepper jack
cheese - green chile pepper habanero peppers - green chile
mayo on the side

*Melty 10.00
two 1/3 lb beef patties - swiss
cheese - american cheese smoked cheddar cheese - smoked
mozzarella cheese - lettuce,
tomato, onion on request

The Plymouth 8.25 🦃
ground turkey - smoked
mozzarella cheese - shredded
lettuce - sun dried tomatoes house made pesto

S I D ES

DRINKS

House made chips 1.50
House made fries 2.50
Sweet potato fries 3
Fried pickles 3
Onion rings 2.75
House salad 2.75
Roasted corn on the cob 2.75
Cole slaw 2
Tots 3

Soft drinks 2
Fresh brewed ice tea 2
Real ice cream shakes 4.50
(chocolate, vanilla, strawberry,
banana)
Spiked shakes 5.75
(hazelnut or banana liquor)
Draft beer (varies)
Bottled beer (varies)
Wine (varies)

*Chorizo Sunrise $8.75🍳
beef chorizo - fried egg - bacon cheddar cheese - shredded lettuce chipotle mayo
*Kitchen Sink 8.75
bacon - american cheese - shredded
lettuce - sun-dried tomatoes - pickle
slices - french fries
*Bare Bones 7.00
meat and bun - choice of cheese lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle on
the side
Black Bean Burger 7.00
vegetarian black bean patty- choice
of cheese - lettuce, tomato, onion,
and pickle on the side
*Zeta 8.25
feta - kalamata olives - marinated
red onions - shredded lettuce house made tzatziki sauce

* these foods may be served raw or undercooked.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry,seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness,especially if you have certain
medical conditions. We make every effort to
accommodate gluten free requests, however our
kitchen is not gluten free .

SPECI ALTY
SANDWIC H ES
FRIES

S AL ADS

W IN G S

Mixed Greens 7.75
zinfandel vinaigrette - sun-dried
tomatoes - carrots - goat cheese
crumbles - croutons

6 jumbo breaded 5.50
12 jumbo breaded 10.00

Chopped Chicken Caesar 9.75
(Without chicken - 7.75)
hearts of romaine - croutons parmesan cheese - sun-dried
tomatoes
Spinach Walnut 9.75
(Without chicken - 7.75)
grilled chicken - walnut vinaigrette
- baby spinach - blue cheese crushed croutons - granny smith
apples
Honey Dijon Crispy Chicken
9.75 hearts of romaine - honey
dijon vinaigrette - red onion diced bacon - diced tomatoes -

Buﬀalo 🙊
Ponzu
Honey Sriracha BBQ
Ginger BBQ
Plain

Green Chile Fries 6.50
green chiles - green chili mayo diced bacon - pepper jack and
cheddar cheese
(add chicken 2.00)
(sub sweet potato fries 1.00)

Reuben 8.00
corned beef - sauerkraut - Swiss
cheese - russian dressing - rye
bread

BLT 7.00
bacon - romaine lettuce - tomato Monkey Fries 7.00
texas toast - garlic herb mayo or
avocado salsa - beef chili - american
green chile mayo (on the side)
cheese - diced bacon.
The Buffalo 8.00
Chili Cheese Fries 6.50
crispy chicken - Frank's buﬀalo
chili - american cheese
sauce - shredded lettuce - tomato
- onion - blue cheese crumble
(on the side)

Little Monkeys

🐒

Burger 6.00
(add cheese $1.00)

Grilled Cheese 5.00
Monkey Fingers 6.00
Chicken Tenders - ranch on side

Locally owned and operated
5350 E Broadway Blvd suit 128
520-514-9797
monkeyburgerrestaurant.com

All little monkey items come with chips or fries and
a drink. For kids 12 and under

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Saturday
3:00PM-5:00PM
$2.00 OFF Menu Burgers
$3.00 Draft Beers
Half Off Specialty Fries

